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nell's unfinished evidence before the Par-
neli commission it is expected that he will
carefully refrain from making a political
speech while in Edinburgh.

Turkish Integrity to IJo Maintained
Copy right 1M9. by the New York Associated Press. J

Bkklin, July 20. The long-pendin- g nego-
tiations with the Porto, aiming at tho ad-
hesion of Turkey to the triple alliance,
have linallv resulted in an entente, under
which the breibund guarantees to main-
tain the iqteirrity of Turkish territory in
accordance with the treaty of Berlin. The
question concerning Crete is reserved.

NEWS IN SUNDAY'S JOURNAL.

Resume of the Principal Home and Foreign
Events Eecorded in the Issue of July 21.

There is an insurrection threatened in
Crete.

Tho Premier of Greeco predicts an early
war against the Turk.

Bismarck was taken, snddenly ill and
Count Herbert was sent for.

Two Loys rere drowned while bathing in
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and acolytes takiif: their seats the scred
office of .the dead was chanted, and at the
conclusion a solemn hieh mass was begun.
Its celebrant was Archbishop liyan, and
tho assistant priest was tho Very Rev.
Nicholas Cantwell. At its conclusion Arch-
bishop Rvan and his attendants withdrew.
Bishop Oiara then ascended the pulpit
and delivered a brief sermon, reviewing the
life and services of the dead prelate.

When Bishop O'Hara had concluded.
Cardinal Gibbons entered the sanctuary
wearing the red cap and cape. He was at-
tended by several priests and acolytes. As-
cending the archiepiscopal throne, he di-

vested himself of his cap and cape, reveal-
ing tho tightly-nttin- g red skull-ca- p. Upon
being invested with suitable vestments the
Cardidal approached the foot of the casket,
while a cross-bear- er stood at the head.
Behind the Cardinal stood the assistant
priests. Tho Cardinal roverently knelt,
and with bowed head and clasped hands
spent a few minutes in prayer. Upon aris-
ing he pronounced absolution of the body,
and withdrew. Then the priests of the
diocese aud neighboring dioceses passed
around tho catafalque. After allhad viewed
the remains the casket was closed, and re-

moved to the vault beneath the altar. .

The Recent Frie-Flgl- e.

New York, Jnly 20. The Evening News,
in an extra edition, gives to the public this:
A letter received from a well-know- n news-
paper man puts a new aspect on the result
of the battle between Sullivan and Kil-rai- n.

The writer says: "From informa-
tion I have received and from investiga-
tions I have made, I am confident
that Kilrain was 'dosed prior to his
battle with John L. Sullivan, and later I
will have the names of tho parties who
concocted the plot, The 'business' was
done at Richmond on Sunday, on the evo
of tho light. Kilrain was given Indian
hemp, mixed with jelly, and the effects of
the drug did their work steadily with the
assistance of the torrid sun. One of the
parties who put up the ring with Denny A.
Butler has the secret, and it is more than
probable he will expose the plot"

A News reporter called on Frank Steven-
son in regard to the above. Stevenson
said: "Kilrain informed me after the light
that he had a strango feeling. Whether
he was drugged or not I do not know."

Johnston, of the Police Gazette, said:
"Flynn, who put up the ring, said to me:
Richard K. Fox would give $.1,000 if he

know what I learned at Richbnrg.' Flynn
knew of some plot, but ho refused to dis-
close it, though he promised to do so somo-time- ."

Flynn was at Richburg the night
before the fight, and Johnston says Flynn
hunted him up to make the above remark.
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tne lake near ijumcy, 31 lea.
The Italiau vessels liavo been withdrawn

from the blockade of cast African ports.
llurglars cracked a safe at Lynn. Mass.,

and got away with 12.000 worth of jewelry.
The persons injured bv the boiler explo

sion at Washington C. II.. O., are recover--
iu- - ...

A prisoner named Cnnningham was shot
whiio trying to escape fromollicersin West
Virginia.

A convict named Booker "Weaver, who es-
caped from tho Kentucky penitentiary, was
recaptured with tho aid of bloodhounds.

While helping to pitch hay into a mow.
near Lima, O., James Diamond fell, head
first, on a hay fork and was fatally injured.

Mr. M. M. Hurley, a prominent Repub-
lican politician of New Albany Ind., has
been appointed Third Auditor of tho Treas-
ury.

It is reported that Hozan, the aeronaut,
landed safely near Cattlettsbnrff, a village
on Loud island, nearly one hundred miles
from New York.

The Governor of "Wisconsin has been
compelled to send troops to West Superior,
where tho ore miners, who are on a strike,
are acting badly.

W. G. Montgomery was yesterday sen-
tenced to nineteen years imprisonment for
killing his sweetheart, Iona Kitson, in
Monterey, in 1&7.

Grace Parker, of Kansas City.'Mo., was
arrested at Sioux Falls, Dak., on a telecTaiu
from her mother stating that sho had run

. away from home with a traveling pho tog-ra- p

her.
Tho judiciary system of the State of

"Washington has been decided on by the'
constitutional convention. There aro to be
five Supreme Court judges, to be elected by
the peoplo.

A young eon of Henry Lindsay, colored,
of Georgia, after witnessing a hanging was
soimpressed that he went home and broke
his neck at the end of a rope which he tied
to a fence post,

A delegate to the Montana constitutional
convention read a communication, yester-
day, from New York, 'requesting that the
new State be called Jefferson, in honor of
tho apostle of Democracy.

Governor Lowry, of Mississippi, through
his Attorney-genera- l, yesterday tiled suit
against the Northeastern railroad, asking
for forfeiture of its charter in the State ot
Mississippi becansn the road aided ajid
abetted the Sullivan and Ki train prize-
fight.

Base Ball St. Lonis, 5; Cincinnati, 1.
letics, 8; Brooklyn, 2. Baltimore, 5; Colnm- -'

. bus. 4. Cleveland, 5; Washington, 4. Phil- -
adelphia, 4; Pittsbnrg, 3. Philadelphia;:
Pitthburg, 3. Chicago. 2; Boston. 0. New;
York, 8; Indianapolis, 5.
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escaped, besides thousands of tons of coal
and several barge-load- s of staves, cross--
ti nnrt lmnKof If. will li mrinv davs be--
foro even an estimato of the loss 'can bo
made.

The Dakotas Reliably Republican.
Sptclai to tha Iniianapolis JouraaL

Washington. Julv 20. "I am here." said
Governor Mellette, of Dakota, this after
noon, "upon matters of business relating to
tne lemtory."

"What have von to sav as to the out
look!"

"It is mv firm conviction that the Repub
licans will carry everything without
trouble. 1 believe we shall be able to capt-
ure not only the congressional seats in the
three districts, but tho Legislatures in both
States, and all the State offices,"

"Do you fear any bad results from tho
action of tho Prohibitionists?''

.No. the Prohibitionists and the farmers
are very active, but thej have determined
tuat the hght which tney have to conduct
shall be conducted withm the Republican
party, and I think the result will be that
tho Republicans will work in perfect har-
mony.''

"Who are likelv to be the nominees for
"the various State offices, and for Congress?''

i u a ai : i. : :
--u.L viuo present; nuio n is luiyussiuio iusay, I am confident, however, that the

Republicans of the Territory will select
6uch mon as will bo snre to win the support
of all the elements of the party. Intact,!
xvrri certain tuat rwepuoucau success is
assured, and that the two new States to be
formed out of the present Territory of Da
kota will be solidly Republican."

A Worm in Ills Head.
Special to the IndUuapolls J jurcaL

Loxdo.v, Julv 10. Tho man Brodie. who
aspires to bo the veritable "Jack the Rip
per," has had his confession knocked into a
cocked hatbv the investigations of the po
lice. He will now have to curb his vault
ing ambition, and rest content with tho
reputation of a cheap convict, who has
served a hiteen and a naif montns' terra inprison for a commonplace offense. How
ever, he may have the satisfaction of lcel-in- g

that this notoriety, if less brilliant, has,
at least, been more honestly acquired than
that he so earnestly sought would have
oeen nad n attained it. Iho lellow was
released last August, went to Africa in
September, and returned to England only
last .Monday, so ins claim tnat lie is tho

ripper" cannot possibly be entertained.
Ever since his return home ho has, been
suffering with delirium tremens, and ho
complains that a worm is wriggling in his
head.

Kan Into a Draw Bridge.
Sanannah. Ga.. Julv 20. The steamer St.

Nicholas, with 000 excursionists on board,
ran into a closed draw bridge over St.
Augustine creek, four miles south of Sa
vannah, at 9 o'clock to-nig- ht, demolishing
tho forward part of the steamer, killing two
women and injuring twenty-eig- ht men and
women, some ot w bom will die. Capt. r . C.
Boulineau who commanded the steamer,
said the engines were reversed, and were
backing when the crash came. Ihe for-
ward decks were crowded. The upper
deck was carried awav. and the pilot house
and hurricane deck crashed down on tho
mass of people, buryiug them under its
weight. One of the dead was a colored cook.
and the other was an unknown young
woman.

Mrs. rillow and Col. King's Troubles.
Memphis. Term.. Julv 20. Some time azo Col.

II. Clay Kinc filed a bill in the Chaucery Court
against Mrs. Mary E. Pillow, widow of the well- -
Jtnown confederate general, in wnicn lie alleged
that Mrs. Pillow had exercised an undue influ-
ence over him, and had induced him to deed a
large amount of property to her, but -- that he did
so with tho expressed understanding between
them that she would not present tho deeds for
registration until after his death, which obliga-
tion and agreement pho had violated. The obiect
ot his hill was to get a decree vesting the title to
the property again In himself. Within the
iast week that lady has brought a aamajre suit
against him la the Circuit Court for $100,000.
Supplemental to this she filed, through her at
torneys, in the Chancery Court, this morninjr, her
answer ana cross-bil- l to the bill tiled by Colonel
King. The bill is a very sensational one. and
contains wholesale denials of all of Colonel
King's allegations, and severe strictures upon
him. Among other things she charges that com-
plainant, upon a hollow pretense, Induced her
housemaid, during her absence, to get him the
deeds in question, and that, once In bis posses-
sion, he threw them in the tire, where they were
consumed, and that "every allegation of Lis bill
putting any other construction upon this trans-aciio- u

is an incenious falsehood."

Cannot Get Justice in South Carolina
Pittsburg, Julv 20. -- Tn the Flemon extradi

tion cafe Judjfe Kwin to-da- y pranted a further
delay until Tuesday next, before his order for
removal is made. Flemoii's counsel aked for
this concession on the j?round that they had
been unable to see any of the Supreme Court
jucticcs to bring the matter before them. This
case promises to become a question of national
Interest, inasmuch as Fleiuon's friends claim
that the murder in which he is said to be Impli-
cated was a political affair, which occurred in
the latter part of the Cleveland Blaine cam-palc- n,

and phould the accused bo taken to Edgo-tiel-d

county, South Carolina (the scene of the
trouDie), Tor trial, he could not secure justice. This
view of the matter has been presented to Con- -

Dalzell in so urgent a manner that heEressnian to write the Department of Justice
at Washingtom asking that the department recom-
mend a change of venue in the case if the pris-
oner be taken to South Carolina.

Fatalities Caused by Lightning.
Sturgis, D. T., July 20.LIfirhtnlnff struck the

residence of Samuel Larster, in Whltewood,
seven mile a west of taw city, last nitrht, during
a heavy storm. A pon of Lavster, aged twenty-tw- o,

was Instantly killed. Tho house caught lire
and was consumed, along with all the household
eflects. A child, also, in the house at the time,
was Keverfly allocked, but i expected to recover.
In tnh city tlie residence of P. A. Brlcham was
.struck and badly dauiajred. None of the occu
pants wero injured, a Doit aeaoenaea at Fort
Mead, east of this city, and struck the 6chool
house oocupied by the government. Th build
jnir was badly wrecKeo. several ceatt oi etoclc
were also killed on the ranges near here. Losses
at present cannot be given, but they will reach
thousands of dollars.

Kates Not Seduced iu --Missouri.
Jefferson Citt. Mo., July 20. The published

report, to the effect that tae State Board of Kail
road ConimteMoneM have raa de a ruling reduc
In freight rates in Missouri 25 per cent, on live
(stock and coal and lo per cent, on grain. Is en
tirely without iounaauon. 'ine commisloii:r8
have not and will not mate any such mil or.
Chairman Downing was greatly surprised at the
lnterriew of Commissioner Breathitt, la which
he stated that the board had made such a ruling.
Mr. JJownlng says tue matter is tiil under ad-
visement, and only a few of the roads have hnd
a hearing hefon the commissioners. The cbair- -
mau also says that no siuh sweeping reduction,
If any at all, ill be mauo as was indicated in
Commissioner Breathitt s Interview.

The O. A. R. Encampment Squabble
Chicago. July 20. Tho Times w will

publish Interviews w,ith leading O. A. R. men of
Chicago and Illinois on the Milwaukee encamp
ment, and the attitude to be assumed on tie re-
cent order of General 'NVnrner, commander-in- -

chief of the national organization. The con
census of lentiment, while most friendly to Gen.
Warner. Is that the Illinois vetcrars should fol
low the recommendation of the State command
er, and refrain from attending the National
Kncampment. Not a few, however, announce
theirQetermlnation to accept General Warner's
suggestion, and attend the encampment en
masse, regardless of the unfavorable action of
tho railroad-!- .

Missing Will to a Hig Estate Found.
Ran FRixnsrfi Julv 20. An Oakland vnlnr

paper asserts that the missing will made by
Thomas H. Hlythe, the deceased millionaire, a
contesi over too oivision oi wnoso estate is now
going on in the Superior Court here, has been
found. The paper gives as authority lor the
statement, attorney WV II. IT. Hart, one of the
counsel fortheplalutilT, and Florence Blythe, the
millionaire's illegitimate daughter. Ilart haa
left for Los Angeles where, it is said, the will was
found. It is reported that the estate, which 13
estimated to be wort'a about $4,00,XK), is left
to Florence Blythe, with the exception of about
$1(K,000 in legacies.

Dramatic Suicide of an Aged Couple.
'Rockiord, Ills., July 20. One of the most re-

markable suicides that h.is ever occurred In this
city was that to-da- y of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. J. Sus-PU-itc- h,

an accd couple, each over seventy-liv-o

years. For some time they have been. In poor
health. Last night they rode to the end ot the
street-ca- r line, walked to the river, tied their
arms together and Jumped in. Tonlay their bodies
were found four mile below the city. Old ago
and ior health Is the only cause.

Death of a Weil-Know- n Horseman.
EpecUl to the Inliu?oll Journal

LaPorte, Ind., July 20. Marion J. Eidgway,
proprietor of 1oor Frairie stock farm, 'and one
of this city's wealthiest and best-know-n men,
died suddenly of apoplexy last night. Uo was
one of the founders of the town of Greensburg,
Kau., and owned aud bred many fine horses,
Kinoiur them the noted trotting bire, Lucas Iirod-hea- d,

brother of Maud S.

O'llrien Lone Ills Libel Suit.
Lonikin, July 20. The Jury in the case of Mr.

William OT.ii.-- n against Lord Haliabury for dam-
ages, for Marnier, to-da- y returned a verdict In
laver of Lord Salisbury.

Must Observe Government Kales.
WAsiiiNOTosr, July 20. Secretary Rusk, in an

swer to a teierram, has informed the manager or
the KansaCity stock-yard- s that in oses where
local regulation! regarding tfes handling of cat--

Prince Bismarck promises to influence
Greeco not to interfere, provided further
autonomy is conceded' the Cretans. It is
stipulated that Turkish troops shall co-op-cr- ate

with Austria, Servia and Bulgaria in
tho event of a war with Russia. The Sul-
tan received Count Kadowitz, the German
embassador, on Wednesday, and arranged
for tho reception of Emperor William,
whose visit to Constantinople depended
upon the Porte's conclusion of an entente.
' The negotiations were accelerated by
the gravity of the situation in Servia. A
Cabinet council held in Vienna, on Thurs-
day, debated whether the time had come
for military intervention by Austria. Tho
War Minister reported tho arming of the
Servian reserves en masse, and tho distri-
bution of 250,000 rifles and abundant muni-
tions furnished by Kussia and Franco, they
debiting the Servian treasury under easy
conditions of defcred payments. Russian
officers, he said, were engaged in inspect-
ing fortresses, barracks and depots in
Servia. The Ministeradvocated immediate
action. Everything was ready to march
two army corps into Servia. The
council declined to wait until Count
Kalnoky influenced tho reappearance of
King Milan in Belgrade. Tho partisans of
King Milan are eager for a civil war to
crush the Kussians. If it occurs. King M-
ilan will invoke Austrian assistance, and
thus give Kalnoky ground to interfere.

the Kreuz Zeitung, referring to tne ar-
rangement with tho Porte for Turkish
adhesion to the triple alliance, says: "The
Sultan mnst above all be itilly. convinced
that tho league will not violate the integ-
rity of Turkey, but recognize her as a state
entirely independent within her own
borderp.

The Pesther Lloyd doubts the value of
Turkey's adherence, but predicts that when
tho decisive hour strikes, tho Porte, finding
thequestion of its very existence involved,
will co-oper- ate with the powers desiriug to
preserve Turkey.

The Virginia Compromise.
Special to tho Indianapolis Journal.

"Washington. July 20. Colonel Dudley,
one of the members of tho executive com-
mittee of the Republican national commit-
tee, in conversation with your correspond-
ent this afternoon, said: "I consider tho
settlement of the dispute between the Ma-ho- ne

and anti-Maho- no factions in Virginia
Republican politics as ono of the most im-
portant works which has been done in many
years. It relieves the Virginia situation of
one of the very worst of its features, and
promises tobe followed by a more harmon-
ious understanding than has existed in the
Old Dominion since the Republican party
got ft real foothold there."

"Do you think. Colonel inquired your
correspondent, "tbat the chances for. Re-
publican success are now goodf"

"1 most assuredly do. I consider that
now, for tho first time, Virginia Republic-
ans have an excellent prospect of success,
and that the differences of opinion which
have heretofore injured the chances of Re-
publican success in that State have been
wiped out."

Colonel Dudley's idea in this respect is
; heartily seconded, not only by General Ma-'hon- e,

but by tho other Republican leaders
in the Old Dominion. General Brady, who
was to-da- y appointed one of the internal
revenue collectors for the State, was enj
.thusiastic in his remaks concerning tho Re-pnbli- can

prospects there. General Mahono
said with a smile. "The hatchet has been
buried so deep that its handle is sticking
out in China, and the Republican party of
Virginia to-da- y is in a position to win."

The work is indeed a most stupendous
one, and is by far the most important polit-
ical movement which has been made for
many years. Virginia has more Republic-
ans than Democrats within her borders to-
day, but the trouble has been for several
years that the factions have succeeded in
lighting one another to such an extent that
success was impossible. By the compro
mise which was erlected the other day by
means of Quay, Dudley and others. Re-
publican prospects aro enhanced, and Dem-
ocrats from the Old Dominion do not hes-
itate to say that their 'chances are blacker
than they have been before since the organ-
ization of the Readjuster party, which was
the birthday of the new Republican party
in Virginia.
Express Company Sued for 850,000 Damages.

Chicago, July 20. A somewhat peculiar
damage suit was instituted in the Circnit
Court to-da- y. The plaintiff is Herman B.
Chapman, and tho defendants are the
United States Express Company, Thomas
C. Piatt. George R. Blanchard, C. K. Cros-
by, Daniel P. Eells and C. S. llryce, as in-
dividuals and as directors of the express
company, and Joseph Shephard, Georgo
A. DcLong, Alfred M. Jones and
Frederick Marsh. The suit is for
trespass, and the damages are laid
at 650,000. In 1ST8 Chapman was an
employe of tho express corapaify at La Salle,
111., aud was charged with tho delivery of
a $14,000 express package which nover
reached its destination. Chapman claimed
that he was assaulted and robbed of the
Eackage, but the company insisted that

it. Years of litigation fol-
lowed. Chapman was acquitted on the
chargo of theft, but subsequently con-
victed of perjury, and sent to the peniten-
tiary for seven years. Meanwhile the com-
pany began a civil suit against the prison-
er, and in 18S0 obtained a verdict in the
United States Court for the 14,000 and
costs. A special writ of capias ad satis-
faciendum was sued out. Armed with
this the marshal arrested Chapman on his
release from Joliet in 1884, and he was
brought to Chicago and lodged in the
debtors' department of the jail.

The express company determined to make
an example of Chapman, and paid his board
weekly in jail for three years. They would
doubtless nave kept him incarcerated for
life, but in 18S7 the Legislature of Illinois
passed a law providing that persons held
in custody on capias ad satisfaciendum
should not be held longer than six months
after turning overall their property not
exempt to tne creditor. This law went
into effect July 1, 1S67, and that very day
Chapman was released. In the meantime.
Chapman's attorney had appealed to the
tho United States Supremo Court, and yes-
terday that body handed down a decision
setting aside tho judgment of the lower
court, upon which tho capias had been is-
sued. Chapman naturally claims that the
three years spent in the county jail were
years of false imprisonment, and expects to
recover damages to the extent of $50,000.
The suit creates a decided sensation in le-
gal circles.

A Fireman Heroism-Rewarded- .

No. 3 engine-hous- e, on Virginia avenue,
was the scene last night of a pleasant sur-
prise, which had been prepared by tho tire-me- il

and citizens, for At Kight. Ho res-
cued two boys from drowning on June rt,
when Julius Merssen, jr., lost his life m
White river, near May wood, and his friends
did not wish to have his heroism go unre-
warded. They had a gold medal made,
with the inscription: "Al Kight. Presented
for the heroic act of saving two boys from
drowning." Over fifty persons were
among tho donors, and last night
was fixed upon as the time for the presen-
tation. Kight had been playing checkers
with the boys at the engine-uous- e early in
the evening, and at 9 o'clock ho was sur-
rounded by a score or more, who had
sauntered in from time to time. Jasper
Phinue3 of D. P. Erwin fc Co., in a very
fitting speech, infoimed Mr. Kight that his
friends had thought his noble act worthy
of some notice other than verbal praise, and
that tho medal was otfered, not ibr its in-

trinsic value, but. as a token of their es-

teem. Mr. Knight, in reply, said that he re-
garded what he had dono not as heroism,
but as duty; but as long as life would last
he would never forget the friendship that
had prompted the gift.

Monslgnor Corcoran' Funeral
Special to tho Indlanai-ol- l Journal.

Philadelphia. July 20. The funeral of
the late Monslgnor Corcoran took place to-
day. The services over the remains were
held in tho Cathedral, and were the most
solemn in the ritual of the Catholic Church.
The sacred editico was packed at an early
hour. Sisters of the various religious or-
ders occupied tho front pews. The services
began shortly after 0 o'clock. A proces-
sion of priests and acolytes, headed
by Bishop O'Hara, of Scranton.
filed from the sacristy into the
sanctuary and took np positions. Follow-
ing Bishop O'Hara were Itfohopt Me-(j'ove- ru,

ofHarriaburg, mid Xm-thmp- , of
North Carolina, and Ilia-hu- Quiuey, of
Charleston. Immediately upon tho priests
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Atlantic Express Service.

LIVERPOOL via QUEEXSTOWN;
Steamship "CITY OP HOME," from New Yrrk
WEDNESDAY. Jnn 21. July '4. Aur. 21. Sent. 18,

8&loon Passage, $60 to $10J, t? eooua-cUs- s, 30.
GL.1SC.OW SERVICE.

Steamers every Saturfiar from New York to
GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY.

Cabin Passage to Glasgow, Londonderry or Liverpool
$50 anl $GO. becnod-cl-Uis- . $30.

Sterappasare, either iervic. 20.
Saloon Excursion Tickets at Reduced lute.

Travelers' Circular Letters of Credit and Drafts
for any Amount lsnaed at lowent current ratoa.

For Books of Tours. Tickets or other lnformatioa
Apply to HENDERSON Bl -- OTHERS, New York,

or ALEX. METZOEK, ft Odd Fellows' HaU of
FRENZELBROTU EKS, Merchants' National Bank;
Indlanaitolis.

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N PACKET CO.
Service between New York. Southamp-

ton and Hamburg by the new twln-cre- w steamers of
10,000 tons and 12.500 horse-powe- r. Fast Tim to
London and thf. Continent. Steamers unexcelled for
safety, speed ai d comfort.

REarU--K service: --STeryThursdavfrom NewYorlc
to Plymouth (London), Cherbourg (larts)and Haai.
burg. Through tickets to London and Paris. Excel,
lent fare. Rate extremely low. Apply to the

General Office Rain-- 1 General Passage Office,
hurg-America- n P.icket C. B. RICHARD A CO,
Uo 37 Broadway. N Y. CI Broadway. New York.

ALEX. METZGER, Odd-fellow- s Hall.
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Best course of Business Tralnlnc liooK keeping,
Business Practice. Uauking. trhand. Tnwni.
ine. PenraanshiD and Ecellsh Branches. LxDert.
enced Instructors. Patronized by beat people-- Indi-
vidual instruction. Open all year. Stuaenta enter
any time. Kducate for lucrative positions, lime
short. Eipenses moderate. Business men call oa us
for help. Most highly recommended- - Write tor fall
information. Catalogue free.

THE INDIANAPOLIS SCHOOL
OF MUSIC

Will open Sept. 16, in the Plymouth Church building.
Principals of various branches have had from four u
sir year with the best European mastera. The ef.
ficlencTof the Prepabato hv XjPartme-- t is frusran.
toed, and the char-r- e lit small. Address CLtAlii-iC- E

roUSYTU, No. 211 Park aventta.

BOYS' CLASSICAL SCHOOL,
INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA.

The fourteenth year will be$in September 13. Pre-
pares boys for college, scientiho schools, and for busi-
ness. A few boja will be taken Into the familx of
the principal JU R. BAUGHEK. the principal, mar
be seen or addressed, fur the present, at 74 East Wai
pat street.

Ike Indianapolis Institute for Young ladiei
Collegiate and Preparatory Department. Con-

servatory of Mnslc. School cf Art. 19 TeacheM.
BeAt talent in every department, superior acconi
modationa in contemplated, new buildl-Ug- .

Address, for catalojcue, etc--,
MR or MKi. JAMES LYONS,

477 North nl sU, cor. St. Joe St.

T)EN6SELAElt FOLYTECTTNIC INSTITUTE,
XV Troy, N.Y. The oldest School of Encleerln
In the United States Next term becins tpt. IS.
the Register for ltaO, contains list of graduates for
36 years, with their positions; also course cf atu .y, re-
quirements lor admission, eipensea. eta Cantlui-tt- e

living at a distance may be examined at their beinee.
Address DAVID M. UUEENE, Director.

GIRLS' CLASSICAL SCHOOL.
Eighth year opens September 16. Prepares for the

ITarrard Annex and tor all women's college. Ex-
cellent courses in Music ami Art. Handsome aoon-- n

rnodatlons tor boarding tmpUa. Send lor catalogue.
Theodore L. Fewail and liay Wright Sevrali, PrinO
pals, Indianapolis. Ind.

ST. JOHN'S MILITARY SCHOOL
MANLIUH. X. Y.

Civil Engineering. CUmIcs. Business.
llT. ItKV. Y. D. TrUNTINOTON. President
L.T. CQL. W. VEKhECK. Hnpertntend-nt- .

TniLADELX,ltIAf GERMANTOWN. SEandSH
X W. Chelton Ave. Mlsa ilary E. Stevens Board-
ing and Day --school begins its --lit year bept. Zi. 1?9.
"Approved" by Uryn Mawr College and "Authorized
to prepare students for Its entrance etaminations.
Pnplla pass these examinations lu this school.

LAKE MILITARY ACADEMY,CAYUGA AURORA. N. Y.
f350 per year. For illustrated circular addreea

COL. C. J. WRIQHT. Ii. ti, A. M-- , or
A. K. McAmE. A. M, Principals.

TlftlKEN SPRING VEHICLES
I IITulTdjoflhuaadin km T" JH One

Creatly Improved with awirri" thick. on out
n and shorten according to the weictt put oa them.

Adapted equiJtT well to rouq;h country or fino
City drtve WiilgiTeroa beer satisfaction.

0)ATINT8m
CAU O OS ADCHtSS u s. oc

C. & E. W. Bradford,
16 ad 19 Hc"enr Blcc, --ll- IK

INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

WATER RATES
Itouse c C rooms, $5 per annum. Sprink-

ling, la connection vrlth house use, 40 feet
front. 17.

Sprin kilns alone, 50 feet and under, $10.

S WATER CO,

Office: 23 South Penasjlranla Sk
CTTelfpnoce 510.

instead or "seeing tne town," to-nig- ht,

John L. Sullivan remained in his room at
tho Vandcrbilt Hotel. Billy Muldoon was
summoned from Long Branch to accompa
ny bullivan to Boston, but tho trip was
postponed until Monday.

An eveninir paper states that Charlev
Mitchell and Pony Moore sailed for Liver-
pool, on the Etruria, this morning. Just
before tho steamer sailed Mitchell said: "I
am glad to get out of this blasted country,
and.you can bet I'll never return."

Needs of the White House
Washington, July 20. The Star this

afternoon prints' an interview with Mrs.
Harrison which Quotes her as eaviug that
tho insufficiency of room m the White
House has become a matter of very serious
inconvenience. Mrs. Harrison savs that
although the household of the President is
not the largest ever domiciled in the official
home of tne chief magistrate, tne encroach-
ments of official requirements of late years
upon the apartments used for family pur
poses has reached a point whero relief has
oecome absolutely necessary, r-v- en tne li-

brary has been take up for office business,
and the Cabinet-roo- m now serves the
double purpose of a public ante-roo- m for
fcenatorsandothersadinitted without cards,
as well as the place for the meeting
of the President and his advisers. In speak-
ing of this subject, Mrs. Harrison contin-
ued: "Wo are here for four years. I do
not look beyond that, as many things may
occur in that time, but I am very anxious
to see the family of the President provided
for properly, and while I am here I hope to
bo able to get the present building put into
good condition. Very few people under-
stand to what straits the President's family
has beep put at times for lack of accommo-
dations. . Really, there are only live sleep
ing apartments, and there is no feeling of
privacy."

Mrs. Harrison says that tho idea of nnvk- -
: i. : A iL. i i: A f : 'jug mi eieiisiou 10 iuo riccuuu jisdmuu
on the west side would not involve any loss
on account of removing the present con
servatories. Tho extension would enable
the President's family to have a private
home where the President's wife might eeo
ner irionas privately.

The President's Vacation.
Special to the Indianapolis JouraaL
Washington', July 20. Tho President

and Mrs. Harrison went to Deer Park this
afternoon, where thev will remain for
about two weeks. The President will
then return to W ashington.andafterspend-in- g

a few days here will join Secretary
Blaine at Bar Harbor, remaining there per
haps a fortnight. Mrs. Harrison has not
yet determined whether she will accom-
pany tho President on his Northern
trip. When the President returns from Bar
Harbor to Washington, the latter part of
August, no will prepare lor another visit to
Deer Park, intending to remain there dur-
ing the month of September. This is tho
President's vacation programme as he had
it manned out in his mind to-da- v. and it is
probable that it will be carried out, al-
though the length of the President's stay at
eacn place may be cnanged through per-
sonal desire or the demands of public busi-
ness.

Secretary Hal ford accompanied the Presi
dent to Deer Park this afternoon. Somo
appointments may bo determined upon and
the announcements given out at Deer Park,
and such matters as have to be recorded at
tho executive mansion will be brought here
and attended to by Secretary llalford.
Secretary Windom did not go to Deer Park
to-da- y, but will probably get away next
.Monday or Tuesday lor a two weeks' vaca-
tion there.

President and Mrs. Harrison arrived at
Deer Park a little after midnight, and wont
direct from tho station to their cottage.

The Socialist Congresses,
'Special to tTie Inillanawlis Journal.

Paris, July 20. Both congresses of the
Socialists are in full blast. At the session
of the Marxist Congress to-da- y Herr BebeL
the German delegate, warned those present
that 6pies in the pay of the German govern
ment haunted the cafes and other resorts
where the German delegates were
wont to gather. At this Ilerr
Liebknecht suggested that the Ger
man delegates take every precaution
to prevent the mandates given them bv tho
societies they represent from falling into
tne nanas ot tncir enemies, and requested
that all delegates hand nn their mandates
that they might be destroyed to prevent
the authorities at their home from hunt-
ing down the victims of their rage and
malice. This request was quito generally
heeded, and many papers were handed up
to be destroyed. Tne police authorities of
Pans have granted pt mission to the
Marxists to go to tho cemeterv of Pere la
Chaise to-morr- en masse to decorate the
craves of the Communists buried there.

At the meeting to-da- y of the other sec-
tion of the Socialist party, the Possibilists.
whoso convention is Known as the Interna-
tional Labor Congress, Mr. Hyudman, the
English delegate, urged the union of the
Socialists with the trades-union- s in all
countries. Tho congress passed a resolu- -

tion stating that, in its judgment, tho dele-
gates from each nation were the best
judges of the wisdom of their own political
and social tactics. The Municipal Council
of Paris, last evening, gave a grand ban-
quet to the delegates of both tho Socialist
congresses.

The Flood In the Kanawha.
Pakkkkshuro. W. Va..

.
July 20.

.
Reports

i ? m toi loss oi iiie ana property iroui ino uuoa
aro coming in every hour, fco far it is nosi
tively known that thirteen people have
been drowned in this vicinity, and it is im-
possible to even estimate the loss to prop
erty. The following is a list of the drowned
so far as heard from: Mrs. Tucker, of this
city; Omlle uest, wife and two children,
and John Bailey, of Lcachtown: Mrs.
Isaao Roberts, of Big Lygart
creek; Edward Bass, of Belleville;
Thos. Mayhew and son, of Mineral Wells,
and four other men, whose names could
not be learned, were drowned, further un
tho stream. The steamer Oneida was not
sunk, as supposed yesterday, but was disa-- .
bled bv a raft of logs, which collided with
her. The pilot-hous- e of the steamer Mar-
tin was found lodged in some driftwood,
ami there is no doubt about her goiug
down.
t The valley is devastated from one end to
the other. Churches wero carried away,
also school-house- s, mills and dwellings.
Some farmers whose farms lie in the river
bottom, have nothing left, not even a house
to live in. Saw loss aro running out into

I the river at the rato of fifteen hundred per

tie conflict dth those prescribed In his recent
order, the former are to be dlsrepardod. and tho
rules of the Agricultural Department are to bo
8tricUy observed.

A Sensitive Girl Commits Suicide.
CniCAGO, July 20. The coroner's Jury to-da- y

ascertained that Mary J. Hendricks, the MTen-teen-year-o- ld

daughter of attorney Daniel P.
Ilendricks, of this city, died Thursday nljsrht
from the eC'ecta of rat poison administered by
her own hand while &he was in a lit of despond-
ency over a scolding received from her parents
for a childish micidemeanor.

Cowardly Wife Murder.
Philadelphia, July 20. Max Lee has brutally

treated his wlfe.much younger than himself, and
to-nig-ht, with their child, the woman lied. --Lee
saw her on tb street later, and having over-
taken her, he shot pistol balls into her breast un-
til the was dead. she. meanwhile crouching in a
doorway where she sought to hide.

Insane Asylum Attendants Acquitted.
Chicago, July 20. The sensational trial of at-

tendants Croghan antl Richardson of the County
Insane Asylum, charced with murdering inmate
Burns and mistreatment and abuse, came to a
close to-da- y. Late to-nig- ht the Jury returned a
surprising verdict of not guilty, and both men
were set at liberty.

Proaclier Sentenced to Death.
Montgomery. Ala., July 20. Henry Duncan,

the Free-wi- ll Baptist preacher, who recently
murdered his wife in Dale county and eloped
with a young lady of the neighborhood, was
captured and tried in the Circuit Court of Dale
county, convicted and sentenced to death by
hanging.

SEUVIXG FOIt SAINTSIinY

Xellle Flavin, the English Girl ITho AT ill Find
Martyrdom Among the Lepers,

Donahoe's Magazine.
Miss Nellie Flavin, a Liverpool cirl. how

ever, is the only woman who has yet volun
teered to labor in the dreadful spot at Kal-
awao, consecrated by the work of the
apostle of the lepers." She passed throuch
jNew York several weeks ago, and her pres-
ence became known through the action of

ft. 1 4 1xne cusioni-nous- e autnorities, who seizea
the vestments she had brought for the use
of Father Damien. She ref used to speak
about herself, and many were of the opin-
ion that her story was a subterfuge to ob-

tain free admission of the vestments. They
were shipped to San Francisco to be given
to her at her departure from that port, and
her English friends had a 6ketch of her life
published as an answer to the chargo of the
oustom-hous- e authorities.

Nellie Flavin is highly accomplished,
well dueated and vry will known iu well-nforra- ed

Catholic circles in Liverpool.
Thorough? taught at the boarding-schoo- l
of the Faithful Companions of Jesus, Dee
House, Chester, she becamo a daily gov-
erness some time after leaving school to the
family of Mr. Pierce. Beaver House, Lin-
net Lano, Selton Park, Liverpool, and re-
mained in that familj' until when she
left for London to undergo there a course
of hospital training. She is a brilliant
pianist, and is of an amiable, energetic and
rcsolute disposition. She has broken many
atroug ties to devote her life to the service
of God's most aOlicted creatures, and has
left behind her a mother, sister and brother,
as well as many friends, holding her in
their heart of hearts.

The Prlze-IUn- g in the Olden Time.
New York Sun.

An examination of the) classics, with spe-
cial reference to tho modern prize-rin- g,

shows that the recent pessimistic philoso-
phizing of the Potterite school about
Messrs. Kilrain and Sullivan, was as op-
posed to facta as the Rinhop's recent incur-
sion into old-tim- e politics. Virgil, as he is
translated, thus describes in the .rEneid the
ring that once happened to be occupied by
an old hero named Entelius and a younger
boxer, Dares:

Both on the tiptoe stand at full extent.
Their arms aloft, their bodies inly bent;
Their heads from aiming Mows tuey bear afar,

ith clashing gauntlets then provoke the war.
The clashing gauntlet mentioned here is

the ccstus, that barbaric boxing-glov- e of
lead, leather and iron which no modern
sparrer would touch. But this was tho
picture of the young man after tho finish:

Ills mouth and nostrils pour'd a purple flood,
And broken teeth came rushing with Lis blood.
They were temble toughs in the old days.

Compared to them we n:sv almost think we
have reached the blivslut" stage of humane
perfection.

Rebuking a &el.ih Y an.
America.

A bedizened woman leading two small
children got aboard tvie excursion train. A
passenper rose to give her his place, into
which she dumped her saucy twins, and
then hurried to a neat behind tbem, which
had also been vacated by a man for a tired-looki- ng

mother bearing a precious burden.
'Xo, madam." said the gentleman, step-

ping back to his place, M shall never sur-
render ray seat to any woman who allows
her boys to Bit while grown people are
standing, thus fostering lack ot gallantry
toward your sex, and lack of respect for
their elders. Please take my place," he
added, addressing the laboring woman
with the baby.

How Long to Sleep.
II cine-Mak- er.

Up to the fifteenth year, most young peo-
ple require ten hours, and till thetw)ntieth
year nine hours. After that age, everyone
iiudsout how much he or she requires,
though, as a general rule, at least six to
eight hours are necessary. Eight hours'
sleep will prevent more nervous derange-
ments in women than any medicine can
cure. During growth there must be ample
sleep if the brain is to develop to its fullest
extent, and the more nervous, excitable, or
precocious a child is, the longer sleep
should it get if its intellectual prnjrreaa is
not to come to a pr.'-i...tn- :'

v itm! till, cr
its life cut short at au tally a;c.

, From the Second Edition of Sunday $ Journal.,
Marriage Grants to Royal Scions.

FeclAl to the Indianapolis Journal.
London, July 20. The Cabinet devoted

the whole of to-da-y's session to the consid-
eration of the report of the select commit-
tee on roval grants. The whole subject
with which tho committee has to deal:

J ii v-- J 41 ' u 1 1 V tilltilll til U U1U11UVO Ul
Mr. Smith, First Lord of the Treasury, to en--.

gmeer tnrougli tne House, and he Unas his
chief difficulty is to formulate a proposal
acceptable to Mr. Gladstone and his fol-
lowers. Mr. Gladstone himself man-
ifests no disposition to be captious,
but it is extremely doubtful if the leader
of the opposition will be able to rally to

.his support all the various types of po-
litical belief of which the Liberal party
is made up, even if he lend his adherance
to the most moderate proposals the govern
ment can be expected to make. That the
radical

T
wine. of the X.I

Liberal party will stand
- - -out, no matter wnat j r. Gladstone decides.

is very certain, for their opposition to any
lurtner grants to royalty out of the publio
treasury amounts to a crazes but the gov-
ernment relies on Mr. Gladstone's strength
with the country to reconcile tho tax-paye- rs

of his party to their proposals.
The position of Mr. Gladstone in this

matter is rather unique. Though the
leader of the opposition to the government,
he stands between the government and its
detractors; though the idol of tho very
classes who take every opportunity to
show their dislike for the Queen, he stands
up boldly in defense of her privileges and
prerogatives. . He argues that to refuse the
moderate demands which the Queen now
makes for her grandchildren would be a
dishonorable repudation of the solemn
compact entered into between the royal
family and Parliament. Ho points out
that the present allowance to members
the royal family amounts to only 170.000 a
year, while in the time of George HI the
aggregate reached into the millions. Ho is
willing that an understanding shall be had
that the sums now asked for Prince Albert
Victor and Princess Louise shall be the
last grants made for these purposes, but he
is nuwilling to insist that this proviso
ehall be incorporated in terms in the act
making the grant. There can bo no better
indication of tho effect upon the publio
mind of the proposal to lurther pension
the scions of royalty than that furnished
by yesterday' election in Marylebone,
where the phenomenal cutting down of the
old-tim- e Conservative majority is attributed
altogether to the agitation of the question
of the grants.

The preparations for the popular demon'
etratiou in Hyde Park, to-morro-w, to pro-
test against tho grants are on an enormous
scale; aud it is expected that the working
population of London will turn out en
masse to add their voice to the howl of con-
demnation which is heard from other parts
of the kingdom. Mr. William Kandall
Creraer. the Gladstonian member for Shore-ditc- b,

will preside.
Tho Tories by no means distress them-

selves over the obvious differences which
the grant proposals have developed in the
Liberal ranks, and there is reason to believe
that when the question comes up in the
House on Monday ample scope will uo given
the opposition to widen the breach already
existing in their ranks by a judicious en-
couragement of the expression of the con-
tradictory views on the subject entertained
within the party. The Conservative man-
agers hopo that the approval of the gov-
ernment proposals by Gladstone. Money,
and the other milder Liberals, who favor
moderate concessions to the Queen's wishes
will result in a lasting rupture in tho Lib-
eral party.

An Ovation to rarnelL
Edinburgh, July 20. The freedom of thecity was conferred upon Mr. Parneli to-

day. In reply to the address accompany-
ing the presentation Mr. Parneli said that
the Irish people would accept the tributo
as another proof of the near triumph of
their legitimate aspirations for freedom.'
Keferringto the special commission ap-
pointed to investigate the Times charges
against tho Parnellites, Mr. Parneli said
that if he had known it would block any
inquiry into the Piggott conspiracy he
would never have entered the court.

The presentation took place in the Corn
Exchange, and it was packed to the doors,
while hundreds were unable to gain admit-
tance. The Earl of Aberdeen was in the
chair. Mr. Parneli was given an enthusias-
tic reception, the immense audience rising
find cheering for several minutes. Deputa-
tions fromjall the Liberal societies in Scot-
land presented addresses. Mr. Gladstone in a
letter to the Earl of Aberdeen wrote: "The
time has not yet arrived for detailing the
memorable experience of Mr. Parneli dur-
ing the last two yearn. I believe that ex- -

5erieucetobo unparalleled in the history of
in Parliament lor tho

past two centuries. I consider the Parnell-Jte- s
to bo in the best tense Conservatives.

They have been a restorative force of great
value to the peace of Ireland and tho honor
of England, while the tyranny of the gov-
ernment has deepened the aversion of Ire-
land."

Mr. Parnell's reception was ahead of any-
thing ever known in the city, excepting
only the periodical ovations to Mr. Glad-
stone. Over seventy thousand people lined
the route over which Mr. Parneli and hisparty drove from tho station to tho hotel.
Iho great Irish leader was himself im-
pressed by the enthusiasm of tho people,
who pressed forward at every opportunityto touch his hand, at the same time utter-
ing an earnest "God bless you." ' Notwith-standing the opposition expressed whenthe proposal was tirst made, not a word isheard to-da- y in Edinburgh disapproving of
the presentation of the freedom of the cityto the Irish leader. In view of Mr. Par


